
Marbled soap and moulded soap dish
Instructions No. 3032

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

Marbled soap is a highlight in the bathroom at home and makes a great DIY gift. Moulding soap yourself
is very easy and super relaxing. What's more, you'll have lots of wonderful gifts afterwards - perfect for
Easter, birthdays or even Mother's Day.

This is how you pour the soap dish and the soap:
Casting compound Drying time: approx. 45 minutes

Soap Drying time: approx. 1 hour

For the soap dish, mix about 5 tbsp of the casting compound with water to make a creamy mixture and pour it into the
casting mould. Demould it after the drying time specified above and leave the soap dish to air dry for a while. Then coat it
with plaster sealant, preferably in 3 - 4 coats: the tray will then be waterproof.

Melt the pouring soap and add approx. 1 - 2 drops of the soap colour and approx. 3 - 4 drops of the soap scent of your
choice. Adding the colour already gives you a small optical marbling effect. If you want this look to be very pronounced, run
a bamboo skewer through the soap mixture 1 - 2 times. Pour it into the casting moulds and leave to dry. Melt new eco mould
soap for each soap: you will need approx. 1 - 1.5 tablespoons per soap.

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/newsletter/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

506427 VBS Eco pouring soap, White 1

506434 VBS Eco pouring soap, Transparent 1

20835 VBS Silicone casting mould "Oval" 1

20837 VBS Silicone casting mould "Rectangle" 1

20838 VBS Silicone casting mould "Round" 1

50672401 Casting mould"Soap dish grooved" 1

14263 Soap colors set "Flower 1

14262 Soap and fragrance oil set "Flowery-Fruity" 1

14259 Plaster Sealant100 ml 1

480024 Keraflott Relief Casting Compound, White1 kg 1

491402 Universal melting pot 1
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